
Special Notices.
Those wbo arc cnrloas to Trltncss the

wonderfnl perfection to which A. Okswaldt Gatemass*
get at N. T.) has brcucht the inan uiactare
ofjftics and Toupeet, are invited to riilt his Wig and
tf airDjinc&ooms, atNo. S Tremont Block nnd examine
Eeae curious productions ofart. No scrutinycan detect
tbe artificial fr«m the natural when adjusted to the
head. deS ly

P* k. Cleaver's l*rlze ITlcdal tfonej
Soir. t!>e onlr cennme. will be found t(.e beet Toilet Botp
c use, possessing afree and creamy lather, a lastinx and
delicate perfume,and warranted not to injurethe akin,
beware of countertelt*

P. 8. Cleaver's Most and Extra Scented Brown Wind-
lorand Glycerine'Soapt. Also. Sponaceous Tooth Pow*
der. for the teeth and rums, to be had at all respectable
Drue, Grocery and Fancy Btore* In tbe United States.
Manttfaetoryln London. Wholesale and Beta'latJ. H.
RE«!D k 00, 144 and 14* Lake-«t. Chicago. orf» h3S4 3m

A. Card.—Tlic Subscriber* bee to aai-
nounee thatthey have been appointed Agents for the
sale of WALTUAM WATCHES, and that they are now
prepared to Supply the Trade at Uanufactnrer's Price*

Tber will guarantee the satisfactory performance of
•very W&trb void by thrip of triis manufacture, beller.
InraMlipylothat the durability of these Watches and
theirnoeQcalled Uae-ketplng Qu&lltlei warrant them in
•o dnlnc. OONECS2IIE3 will not foryH that In buying
4raeric*vn Watches tliey avoid the numerousprofits tc-
latiulateJ on the fnrelcn article, before it reaches tbem.

e* and expenses of importation.
J. T.* E. M. EDWARDS,

°.n * 101 Clark street.

Sanrcr, s Fluid Extractor Bark« an
Qf<illabie remeiy fortbe Fever nd Arte, and tbe vari-
am fcmi-of Bllliotxri D'.*erjrf* •nterniUent, Remittent,
Oh'.ll Fever and Tiuinb Acae, harm* their orWn In mala*
daor very ftrtiie and m&rxhy dmricts. preparedby Dr.
6. fl. ?4*yer. and Chemist, and »old by Pawyer,
Palxe A Co.. Nr.. K street. Ohleuo.

Tbls rc:mdyb entirely rom refretable scb>
.auces ar.d mercury,arsenic, or anything

«u*t can prove to the system. IU effects are
.'••o9r o' a deoh<rcc3tand tordc. well a-apted to restore
•he hei»hl.T arthn of the Liver acl Piotnach. whose
•ur.ct'ons w 'r-.rtred lntl'ls class o' 4i>-

uut ctli'.r tnz.o terrt only In many cases to
jrfnK tbe c'-iUls, but do not remove the dUeases of tie
Irtr other o-rans llnn-iicated. on which the chill
mJ Fever icvc.vi: l.eact tha usefulness of the "Fluid
tr.-L;i of BLrk." {iianicciarly In regions where PLyel*
rfaua bo «e.»aiij which coptainsall
•>bc ciikliiiJ-: to thy indications of thei? maladies.

anndr.vir nf vwiiniouials iu
•te fne-'c'::tr from of r.si>ccUibUily, have been
<svea -r i) ;• j rcrrif'c—*•-*. he dtes not make useof
bom a be irtro.« tc thi trvilficeIntrodace lteelf
ecarrlr l'v

Ctilld'i* Loudon Cordial Tlie
criminal nn<i fny Lo .dnn Gin Imooited. This Gin. dls-
tilledlu Lm lTi fri3 soanl Dirley. ufiier the Borvll-

-1 anceof tl.e Hrl::ah Excjie Laws, is delicately flavored
witli a tincture of the Tt iliaa Junicer Derry, and some
of tbtmvt rertoratives of the vegetable king-
dom. it Iq the o; Iqloo oftbe most eminent med*

1 cal men. the iuirc:t and safest stimulant cr diuretic
drlntlirse.
It isa delicioufi toalr, of asjf; and delicate Caver, dif-

erinKentirely trom anv otn j Gin. and devoid of that
htrsh tcrld tssie, which readm the article known &i
Holland Gin. or Schnapps,soobjectionable.

Thosuh not tcteaded as a medicine. It is recotnmendtd
by pbrEldnng generally In coses or Dyspersla. Gout,
Rbtumat'sm. Drop*y, Gravel. Colic. Cholera. Fever and
Acue, U fisasi'S of the Urinary Organs. theßld-
Ofys and the Howls. Nervoai Debility, Ac., whilst the
Wealer icx wi 111c>d by its adoption a saro relief from
those distres-ias annoyaaces which freoue-tly attend

• h.'lrdellc.iU:or<aßia\ti&a.
Dr. Valentin-; Moll, of New York, the highest medical

authority, pronounces Cuanei'London Cordial Gin "not
only superiorto any other, but thebest article of the kind
be ha? ever seen."
It U i-u:uliarlv to settlers in the Southern and

Western Hta'ei, its well as fjr travelers exposed to
changeof »kttr buisir,
for sale In quarts at seventy-five cents, and pints

cents, by all Grocers, Frultererr
and Country Merclia-.ts. Beware of Imit&t'oas. Buy
only JHATlLiS'—none other is imported.

Mtfy be had In Ch'.e&ro, in., of I'IC.STOK. RODINSON
ASMITH, No JS.SjutliWrtUTtit.; HAVEN. Ti'KRiLL
A CO., No. 57 &oath Watvr street.

WHITING £ CO.
EDMCND C. QH.IILLE3. Importer. No. 40Uroodway,

New York. mb2l t^S>ly

Notli-e.-~Ttie undersigned, StockUol*
lers In the

theprovhionsof its Gtinrler, -nade pi.rsani.bly liable for
its insurt. T:ie notes willbe taken by uson de>
>oa't or) the sats? terrua a; Kenuicky, Indiana and
Ohio. H. A. TUOKEB A CO.

Ccatljci" aui> iuuiiings.
1v.4 V > Vtf, 3

iwtiiiloiftlt .'l' et «
< ,Slir-it,Oi

ttSrl B'ct Wis s; c
i

<•<> <: n r'itm>t i,a «

S/frnt- s.
■ S.rit's. i

S I

\\ I'ttifiirs. iVf.t
P. ••• W'V >.

•
•• u •« \

>. k/y, l<•■!.• in.
•. ». Ti:aii:« U B. tiIDWAI

Ijf't}*. T'JEKZR & CtDWAT, /:>!«&.

A WliolesAle Deal-
ers in J

Saddlot, Bridlos, Oollnrs, Qig Baddl«Sf '
BRIDLE TBONTS

fad Hounlngs, Drivlne Horse Coven and Blank
eta. Wulpi Kly NeLt. Ac« Ac.

OFFICE AND f'ALTS-ROOMSf
*3tt EAIiDOLPH-ST 238

Over llaydea. Kay A Oo.'n Hardware Store.

Tlrcijitccts.
'S. BURLIWG-

-4 RCniTECJT-XOi 41 .t -10 LASALLE
Street (over ll.iffninA Uelpcle's Hank.' is ire-

narelto ;ur-i'« i aa 1 ny?:l.i.::i.ioa«"or a'l klnJs oflie c>uti J>nlly refers lo miny of the be«tIt-ill lirj in b »tn t'u ilx an l prl?at^•—ai evi«
ileuciMof h't aoillty. and tuat orJers iatrcs*.-d to bin willbe csr?ute.l 1n th»> in.nt asiiif.ictorf mana r. ia*; bl-3J ly

O. It. WHEELOCK,
AXD SUI'ERLVrEN'DEXT,

Otiioß 77 Dojirborn Bloclc,
OppvKiteth» Poet OSice. Chicago. c012b4?5

- LLIAM K. B OVIKUTON,

JULCHITECT .OU
direful anitnlnu'.e r':-»*elCs-tlctis. and

KFLIADL3 DiTAll.tl) IcTIL'ATC?
l»i»3e frf.ra !)ri«rlr«. (
_

OFi'7iJ»>~sJ Ucartfrp street. t*tloor north of Poat\)l-

(Sopavtucrsljips, &c.
D-.s-olctiox or 00-PARTSERSiiip. .The o.pnrtierih'p htrt-lo'ere existlrg between
tlif undt*r.<'.irr,cil i i t-iecity under tae n»me,

mi.l tl-rn i»f 4*l brri, (iil; A Is this day di»-o > vtd i»f iiiutu*! c ", n eit J <»<;pa alotic t'eing :autburizoit t<> me Hie nannlof tae laie firm In the llqui- ,diii >u .f tue alT*irs ol nv.d llrm. {
OUOERE GIT.nr.HT, '
UOttATIO lIII.L b

Chicago, Jan. 10.u, ltj?. Jjetl'ii HAMftON. E
Jos-ib <-Htpii.n bare this day fur-ued a Cu-partarrstilplor ilis pirp.t.e o. trans»cUag a Gruer»l Au tinn and POomtulsiiun bu;tae.s. OKOKfIE tiILHKRT, a

JOStFU DAMPKON.
Jannary 10th. V.'9. jall lw L.'T?

mllK I'AUrXF.r.illlP UtUETOKOCE KX- •l. t»L, tw« ,en tbe uaJtT'lsned lits this day ex-n. K. CL'LVKit. _
HCULVKiC I

T1 , ... CUAS. IJUNKKU. Jr.Dec.. Ist, is.* Ja4tjyiolw*

CULVER & CO.,
Commission Jlrrchants, <
. \

JuS South Water Street,
B. F. Ch.vkk a E. Crtvau

ja4 bCUIy «

> pUK CO PARTNERSIIII* OF MAITLAKD ]
A 4 * N TIN. Pi-oijc:and Commission Merchants,is till* day du*olvcJby mutualconsent.

JOUi MUTLAND,D. O. B'JttANTJN. 1OhVav>.

. ilJoob Coal, 1
Cheap CoaL

WE AUi: KKTAILIS'i) COAL AT $4.50 ,Prt-Ttinequil to Erie or Briar Hill. Tard at
tne mock liiandKti t formerly Unrris Coal com-pacy Yard. Ord-r< >cfc at tlie Custo-n House, 13 Lasalle•nrrt. "til bektU'-ded tj by R. LA.W. or
jsUl» 9 1m H.F. riTROTHER.

COAL. I
N. NELSON HAYDON,

TARD AND OFFICE IM STATE STREET, CHICAGO,
(Between Adams and Monroe vtreeta.)
STOVE, EGG. LARGE EGG, FUB- JXl Bict, Broken and Lorap ToaL oy the ton or careff.frointhe rot:owm»oine«. Lebbcb.ccrmnton. Lackawanuwni'S8 ! 1 Mount Gannel and Green Rlase, ie. BrierUllt, OU!pw*» and Bituminous Coals.de^lTe^d^aple tiictory Wood. lons, laved, split and

?e^ ,Ter®d by the cargo at all the principal point*on the lakes. oclSfrMaXci

COAL AND WOOD.
rSAAO COALE, AT THE OLD STAND *X Oprner of Oark mad Adams etreet, offere for saleWood orall klndi, Hawed and Split and delivered.

Also, Erie. Lackawana, Orrasby, lilo«burg, and otherPennirlvanla Coals. Briar UUI. Eallnenlie. and otherOhloOoals. Morrlx, and other Illinois CoalaOrderspromptly filled and Ooal carefullyscreened. '
•al7at3U>m Sl4 Clark. cornSl AdufW 1

OUNDIIIES-r;0 BASKETS CULRRIES, *
W ban DnparedPeaches,8 ' br]* fared PeactteaJi HL'c T JUipbetTiea,SObris MeJ blackberries,60 ken Frea-,tj Prunes.10 baskets Hurua-ian Pmnea.25 keg* Turkey Proses. b' •

CHRISriIAS—250 BOXKS FANCY TOYB iBSO boxes Fancy Candlea,4io botes Fancy Pruoee, \
M

&UJ boxes Roll Loaensera.
Forsaleat Wl South Wt+cc aireet, by tTM. LHTLE k Ii- ,

*n BBLS. liLEAOiIKD ElJti^'llA^TVV/ OU. tor sale by )
ftiwrrg- Pair,* AGO. J

(■^.OKNIES—KEW AKD BSOOKO BAND, i•ttt'SLSfSSS."1 ** *'• t*mut '

octuing ittacljtncs.
are s6* 98 and sl4 Dollars!!!
Tt Call at 167 Randolph Streel

Before too porcbaie any other kind.
the JtlMm-W73

>a Premiumß and Diplomas.
Jll fIIHE FIKST PREMIUM AND DIPLOM,

X wuawarded to tbe
Boudoir Sewing Machine,3 *

(HAtMB* PjLTEVT.)Atthe WljeonslnStil- P*lr. Oct. feth. 1855: Machines frej
ble One Uaodred lo One Handredaod Fifty Dotlan la eon

petitian. Thus Another tlnk baa been added to lUcbalofPremiamt. Tue tabscriber beet leave to call the aQ. tenUoo of iheLadies of Otilcairo tod vicinity to tbe me
3b lit ofUjUbeautiful End unrivalled Macbloe. A few <

lteprominentadvant»ce» orer all others are as follows
n. I>L It tews witb two threads and ties each stitcb.
, £<l. It makes two dlfTcrent nltehes.•bt 3d. Ic will sew naekwardaswellas forward.ow It makes two tboosaod itltebes per mlnote, an•lxtj-oinesUtchesto tbe Inch.
CB- 6'ii. The Inconvenience ofa belt la obviated by the atof plieailooof a Robber Friction WheeL6th. The nominalprice of S3O inclades stand and fia

"
.

tores.na When this Machine was sold at double the price. It wa
la cordially recommendedto the cmbllc by

L M. SINGER k 00.°* KLTAB HO»V, Ja.
WHEtXER k WILSON,

„ GRuVEd k BAKER.Manoiactorinc00.
As tbe best slnirte thread Machine In the market. ThErice has been redaced one ha'f and Ua valoe enhancey the adcitlon ofthe Doable Th*ead. An examlnatio:<if thU Machine and iu work is solicited at H. Dewtcx i

ji Co'# Boot and tihoe Store, IU Lake street.
ri poHlv:bHtJ6 L A. HA*CE k CO.. Aeerta.f THE WONDKIi OF THE AGE !

„ m LATEST PATENT OUT.-
mo zsnaotuKxr, »ct ax iMpaoramwr o*all oran

SEWING UAOBISES.
;b" (Pratt's Patent.) Tbe Ladies CompanionFlnjcle anicut Double Thread Sewlne Machines are warranted to do thi
..

work or Any other family machine and equally wellThey will stitch, hemand rather—and can be so adjostecrt thai the work can be taken oat. or so it cannot. There hse no threadingof theunderneedle, it threads itseX Thei
, arethe simplestand most elerant machine In ase. Theido notmlucUicbea. and cannot be trotoutof crder. It uless complicated by one-half than any other machine-<c there are no sprlnoIn it. and are so simple a child cansewwitbthem. Tuey sewwith *i eat rapidity and little

- c coue. Every machine warranted. Batlsfartonr refer-
'!] eaces riven.

,A The price eomea within tbereach of all. Tbeeocanon1U T»eadle machine *25. The zilver Plated, beaatlfaily de-el- corted. -all complete.
,jl Asents wanted.

Commaolcatinns antwered. and samplessent on thereceipt of a postare stamp. A itood acent wanted for fit.of Louis. Prices name as in Boston.
Western Office lis Lake street, cor. of Clark. Chicago.

', lUlnois. . H. K. STAKE. Local A«eaLo! oco2-b2£o-3mo # Bo*3Slfi,P. O.

QtTAEBH OITT, DOUBLE LOOK
e TIGHT STITCH,
+ ISO flflWl Nfl mAOHIWB
4 NtVIE BEFORE EXHIBITED IN THE WEST.
Ie Allother Cheap Machines take only the sinxle threadchainttltch. This takes the same
Z TWO THREAD

1C Wich asthe mostexpensive ones In ase. Its work will
Sot Kip Though ererj Third StlUh be Cat.
The Machine is simple, easily Adjusted and not likely to

" cet out of order Works as rapidly, makes as Drm andu handsome & sutch as the mostexpensive Machines. Bewsfrom two comtno i spools, does coarie and tine workperfectly, by simply chanjena the needle and thread.d TIIEF WILL BTITOH. HEM AND GATHER.U Tbev make UtUe noise and ran more easily than most Ma-a ehlcet
1. ONE LAP?e With a Eewinx Marine Is e«a&l in efficiency tca Eight to Twelve
i fteanstrswerbjhtnd. Every family and any one mklsrScwingabaEinembocldownone. This la theu Only Maehlne Stwing with Two Threads*
't Except one. sold in the world for less thanSIOO. Weird *ite all who wish a Machine to doany kind ofwork denaby machinery,to examine oars. Bamplesofwork sentbymailcponreeetptofa stamp. Machines sent to personsd who nevercaw them, and arensed successfully aftera few0 hoars'practice. Full printed Instructions given. Enter-Drisinn men. with a few hundred dollarstopurchase stock,cty now secure lucrative exclusive axencles In anyof thea better townsof thisStats or MlsaoorL None others needr apply. Call at
, Chis. K. Wiswall's Shoe Store, 133 Lake StT,

nearCflark. Address L. CORNELL,;j leS-tvvllS Box JLVB2 ChicaaoTni.
L !

Stfltioncrij, &c.
STITIOXEBS.

JOKES, PER DTE 4 SMALL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Stationary und Blank Books
Ia all its variety.

OtJB FACILITIES FOE DOIKO

Ruling, Binding and Printing
Are aniurpasfied in tne West.

. rrCALL AMI i UY UN.^BS
JONE3. PERIiDE A PMALL.

delS.ly.b<l9 No. 122 Lake street.

Awar«lc«l ±ov tlie
_

' ■ r-
.

S -aj-d'."? 2>Ef»|S «
~ r^? a !§ r. S.
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A-Lso oxtlH:ajstid =

latatandi. Sealing Wax,
Sand Boxes, Steel Fens,
Letter Stamps,' Lead Pencils,
Wafer Cups, Bankers' Casat,
Desk Enive*, Letter Boxes,
Rulers, Pen Holders,
Writing F&de Koasy Bookt,
Kraeors, Fen Racks,
Paper Woighu Twine,
Gold Penf, Quill Fens,
Letter Clip* Desk Pencil,
Shears, Caah Boxea,
Port Tolios, Blotting Paper,
Spring Files. Irory.Tabloti,
Twine Boxet, Quills,
Envelope Paper. Elastic Bands,
IndiaRubber, Caloniars,
Wafers, Irory Foldara,
Letter Scaloa, Paper Filet,
Invoice Files Book Bests,
Mucilage, Gum Tickota,
Woncnholtr'«Cutlery. Red (Spool) Tape,

Commercial Printing,
OOKSIB7IKO OP

CARDS, BILL
PEOMPrLY EXECUTED AT

Hall,noa hsa M L*ke street

©iiGtcrs.
Oysters-oyster s—oystees.

HATCH. MANN A GO'S unrivalledrrethBaltimore Oysters received daily, byExpress onlj-. direct from their packinc/nl I V>«house in Baltimore, Md., and for nale atV J
their drt'Ot,No. lis North Water street, Chicaico.The utmostcare and attention btinr paid to therre-parin*of these Oysters, the? have attained a reputationunequalledby all others. All orders willreceive prompttlection. Address J.N. UAICH, Aeent,

post Office bo* 3937.N- tt.—'ThU establishment will be permanent.

HAMILTON ■ FULLER 4. CO.
ERAB! rODItDKES AHD STEAM FIXTKBS,

MANUFACTORY
No. pe aud 118 Frauklin Street.

_ _
J<»l»| ttootß-.|Ol Ltke wmt."I TAKUFACTDRERS AKD DEALERS IN

A* A- -fßrwt.Corper. Tin, and Sheet IronS-°,r and other Pomps, nefrureraton, ArtesiaaWelt Pipe, gooke Pipes.Steam Whittles, fcstllls and fctlil
Worms. Plum?n Hollers, and all klnis of Plumber'stlalertals.Plain and JapannedTin Ware. Water Coolers. Gro.

QHICAOO STEAM DYE wnwge,—

COOK. BRO. A CO.,
I** HenUi dark VtretU ISB

CHICAGO ILLINOIS.
Lace Curtains, Crcpe Bhawlsuid Cnenterpaaei

OLEAHHD BLEACHED.
And varrasted to look as tood ai ntv.

CAEPEIS, HEARTH KI GS AXD F lArGHTB,
Of all kinds, cleaned and warrated.

OZCA.PB m H ATI Ziß,
Dyed to any color withevery kind ofLadl. s* Bilk. SatinS5 d

..

W2£!eL B&?wU 40,1 Dresses; Broch . Stella andWollen Shawls CleanedandPressed in asuperior manner;
KSROAITTZLB FIDOS OOODB,

WHICH illCSSIUtABLS,
Dyed and Ro-tixxi»iie<l.

OoaU. Vests and PanU Cieased asd K«paired with dtspaloh. (jfu
OIL OP CO3NA.C.
OIL OF COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.

1,000 OUNCES OF
Grctn, White and Yellow

OIL COGNAC,
fnr aale hj PKKTQW k OA.

3 500 HF* CHKST3YOIJNG HYSON,
- GON.POWDI&, IMPERIAL AND BLACK TPAB.
Of lateimportations for aals kt lowprices and on llbcr*]

EW RAISINS. 2OO BXS., 150 HF
bzi.Kew Raisins jestrereired and for sale br

RgYWOLDft. ELY A 00.
1 EUDS. NEW. N. O. sugars!
Itlv/ now landirau and for taleat uddocs raicaa.
Petl4l-bW agYNOUDS. ELV k 00.

i)( POCKETS O. Q. JAVA COFFEE,£\J\J t£o bacs prime lAnayra Ooffee for aalafar MtTNTHJt vi

KAA BXS. SCALED AND No, 1 HER.
rin*,io«trwceiyeobyBCTKOLD6. KLT k 00.

TCS. NEW KICK FOR' BALK BYfJl' «» EITHOtD«. »XT iOa

200 S^^wxbbivikqttTIOUML BT AOO.

PRESS AND TRIBUNE,
• PRESS AND TRIBUNE.

FCTLUHSD
Daily, Tri-W«tkly and W««hly

'«
,

OSes 42CUrk
EDITORS A*TD PCBLISBERS:

JOHN L. SCRIPPB, C. □. RAT,
WM. BROB3, JOSEPH ifEDILL,

i ALFRED COWLE3.

TinMoflte Preae and Tribna
Ualty, delivered in dtyby carrier,per year.. ~.....*3.00n Dally, delivered is dtyby carrier, per week 15t- Daily, to Mall Subscribed, per year 7.00a Dally, toMall gubeerioen.tf mesths 4.00

I* rrl-weekly, per year 4.00Weekly.emciesuncrlberv. S.OO
>f " i copies S.OO
: " 8 copies 4.00

" 10 copies toone address 10.00
** 3» copies toone address. ..90.00And onefree copy to tetterup of club of twentv.3 willbe no deviation from these ratea.

PRESS AND TRIBUNE.
Chicago,Illinois.

' THE PKESS AND TUIBDNE'S
Great Job Printing Establishment
If the arrest and finest establishment ofthe kind Is the

| West. IthaimoreSteamPreasisandMachlnery; more
i Printing Materials and more Skillful Workmen than ary

other Job Printina House West of New York.
Theproprietors are prepared toexecute, on short ne>

Uce. every variety ofBOOS* JOB, LETTER PRESS
andFANCY PRINTING- in the BES7 21AXXZR
at the LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

Particular attention gives to the pristineof
[ Bmiiiea Cards, Posters,,

Visiting Cards, Programme*,
Bali Tickets, Pamphlets,
Letter Heads, Circulars,
Bill Heads, Checks,
By-Laws, Blank Notes,
Beceipts, Labels,

PRINTING IN SOLOES
In all lte varieties, dose in beautiful style and at moder-
ate rates.

An examination of SPECIMENS and PRICES ii re-
spectfullyinvlted.

OrOrders front the Country promptly filled,and sent
home byExprea.

Prayer.

cr uas. iiouxß.

C1.i13, amlds* the ilower's atplay.
While theml light fades away :

Mother, with thine earnest eye
Kter followingsi «dU> ;

Father, by .he breeze of eve
Call'd thy h&rvtst work to le&r*:
Pra>!—ere yet Hie daik hours be.
Lift the heart and bend the knee!
Traveller, in tbe stranger'sItnd,
rar from ttiir.eown household band;Mourner, haunted by iiie tone
Of a*oic:from this wcrld gwne;
Captive, in whose narrew cell
Sunshine bath mt leave to dwell;Bailor on the darkening eet—
Li.t the heart and bend the knee!
Warrior, ttat from battle won
Vreathle*3 artat sttof sun;
Wom«o, o'er the lowiy &lalnWeeping on hl« burial platn;Ye that triumph, ye that ti*h.
Kindred by one bcly tie,
H even's first staralike yeiee—-lift the heart and bend. Laknee!

[From "A Howe to Let."]

THE MANCHESTER MARRIAGE.
BT CHAS. DICKEXS.

Continued.
_ Mr. Op:n>.liatv had been too busy, all bis

life, to bo introspective, lie did Dut know
. that lie bad any tf-nderncss in his nature ; and

H he had become consioa3 of its abstract ex-
ietcncp, he would have considered it a? a
maaifo'tatioQ of ditease in eome part of bi?lnature. Cutbe was decoyed into pity una-
wares ; ani pity led on lo'teuderLCss. That
little helplesicbild—always carried about by
one ol tbe three busy women of the liont-e, o"r
el?e patiently threadingcolored beads in thechair from wbicb, by no effort of Its own could
it ever more ; tbe great grave blue eye?*, lull
of serious, not uucheerful expression, giving
to the emstll delicate facea l'jok beyond its
jcars ; tho soft, plaintive voice droppingout
hut Jew wotds, eo unlike tbe cotitiuual prat-t'e of u child—caught ilr. Openslian s ? s at-tention in spite of himself. One day—ho
half Bcorm-d himself for doing Fo-hc cutshort bis dinner-hour to go in search of sometoywhich should take the place ol tbog* eter-
nal beads. I forgot what lie bought; but,when be gave the present (which he tookcare
to do iu Abhort abrupt maimer, aud when uo
one was by to see him) he wa.s almost thrilled '
by tbe flash of delight that came over that ichild 1* face and could not help all through '
that afternoon going over and overagaiu tu«
picture lefton bis memory by tho bright olfoct
«f unexpected joy ou the "little girl's lace. 'Wln-n be returnedborne he fouud bis slippers 1placed bybis sitting-room fire,and even more \
careful httention paid to bis fancies than was ' lhabitual iu those model lodgings. When 1Al : ce had taken tbe last of his tea things '
a.ray, s-lie had b,*eri silentas usual till then, 1she stood for a moment with the door in her *
Itaud. Mr. Openshaw looked as ifh>; were fdeep in his book, though in fact he did not '
see a liac ; but wns heartily;>rjp'jing the wo- 1man would lie gone,and not muk-? any pala-
vc- at gratitude. JJat she unly Mid :

"

41 lam vtiy niuclt obliged" to you, Sir. 1Thank you very much,"' and was g»m\ even £
I»etore he could scud beraway with a "There c
my good woman, tbal'i enough !*' c

For s'.nic time longer bo took no apparent 1notice of the child. Uc even hardened his ('

heart into disregardingber sudden flush ol vcolor and little timid smile of recognition,
when he taw her by ehance. But, after all, J
this could not last forever ; and, having a
second time given way to tenderness, there
was no relapse. The insidons enemy having
thus entered his heart, in the guise of com-
passion to thechild, soon assumed tbe more 51
dangerous form ofiutcrest in the mother. vlie was aware of this change of feeliug, der-
pised himself for it, struggled with it ; nay, ciptcrnallj yielded to it and cherishedit, long
l>efore he suffered the flighiest expression oi vit, by word,actiou, or look, lo cseajie him. ulie watched Aiice Tt> docile obedieut wajsto '
her stepmother ; tbelove which she bad In- »«
ipired in the rough Norah(roughenedby the «
wear and tear of sorrow aud years)! but
aboveall, he saw ihe wild, deep" passionate
affection existing between her and her child. *

llicyspoke little to any one else, or when Uany one else was by ; but when alone togeth- her they talked, aud murmured, and cooed,
and chattered so continually, thatMr. Open- i'shaw first wondered what they could find to r<say to each other, and next b-jcame irritated v
because they were always so grave and silent
with him. All this timehe was perpetually
devising small newpleasures for the child.
His thoughts ran, ia a pertinacious way. up- r<
on the desolate lifebefore her; aud often he
came lack from his day's work loaded with 5
the very thing Alice had been longing for but
Lad not been able to procure. Une time it
was a little chair fordrawing the little suf-
lerer along the streets, and many an evening
that ensuingtuminer Mr. Openshaw drew her r
alonghimself, regardless of the remarks of
hieacquaintance. Oue day in autumn he ti
pat down bis newspaper, a« Alice came in ftwith the breaktast, and said, in as indifferent &<

a voice as he could assume: pi'•Mrs. Frank, is there any reason why we
two shoald not put up our horses together?"

Alice stood still id perplexed woudtr.
What did he mean ! He had resumed the
reading of his newspaper as if he did not ex- ipect auy answer joo she fouud silenceher sa-
fest course, and went on, quietly arranging j
his breakfast without auotber word passing 1between them. Just as he was leaving the j
bouse to go to the warehouse as. usual, he
turned back and put hia head into thebright, tneat, tidy kitchen, where all the .woman ubreakfasted in the morning:

'•You'll think ot what 1said, Mrs.Frank" J(this was her name with the lodgers), "and slet me have your opinion upon it tt>uigbt.v |Alice was thankful tbat her mother and u
Norah were too busy talking together to at* i,
tend much to this speech. She determined l
not to tbiuk about it at all through the day ; £
and of course, tbe effort not to think made t
her think all the more. Atnight she sent up JNorah with his tea. But Mr. Openshaw al« s
most koocKcdNorahdoarn asshe was going f
out at the door, by pushing past heraud call- a
iug oat "Mrs, Frank!" in animpa'ientvoice. J
at the top of the ftairs. a

Alice wentup, rather than seem to have Jaffixed too muchmeaning to bis words. *

*'Well, Mrs. Frank," he said, "what an |
swer! Don't make it too long; forI have b
lots of office work to get through to-night" |

"I hardly know what you meant,Sir,"said L
truthful Alice. |

"Weill 1should have thought you might si
have guessed. Tou're not new at thissort
of work, and I am. However, I'll makeit s;
plain this time. Will youhave me, to be thy {f
wedded husband, acd serve me, and all that-
fort of thing ? Because, it you will, I will Jdo as muchby yoa, and be a father to your mchild—and that's more than is put in the

~

prayer-book. Now, Fm a man of my word;
and what I say, I feel j and what Ipromise, I'lldt. Now, for your ans* er !'*

.

Alice was silent. He began to make the H
tea, as if her reply was a matter of perfect
indifference to bim; but, as soon as that was
done, he became Impatient. T,

Well!".said he.
*• How long, «ir,may I have to think over Iit?" cru Three minutes!" (lookingat his watch.) *

"You've had two already—that makes five. S
Be a sensible woman, say Yc& and sit down D
to tea with me, and we'll talk it over to- rgetherj for, after tea, I shall be busy; pay
No,** (be hesitated a moment to try and keep d'his voice iu the same tone,) "an 4 f shan't say
another word about it, but pay up a year's etrent for my rooms to-morrow, and be of£ ,•

Time'sup I Yesor no?"
"31 youplease. Sir—youhavebeen so good £

to little Ailsie—" £
•" There,sit down comfortablyby me on the

sofa, and let as have our tea together. lam «a
glad to findyou are as goodand sensible as I 2took youfor." .

, And. this was Alice Wilson's second wooing.-
.Mr OpeD«haw,B will was .too etrong, and :*1lils too rcxydj for 'hhn not. to ."

cany all before him. He eettled llrs;Wilson* " J(

} in a comfortable boose ofher own, and made
lit ber quiteIndependent of lodgeri. The little
= that Alicesaid with regard to future plana

wasIn Norah's behalf,
j "No," said Mr. Opengbaw. "Norah shall

take care of tbeold lady as long as sbe lives;
and, after that, sbe sball either come and
lire with a?, or, ifFhe likesit better, sheshall
have a provision for life—for your sake, mis-
sus. No one who has been good to yoa or
the child sball go unreward&L . Bat eren tbe
littli one will U« better for some fresh stufft about ber. Get bera bright, sensible girl as
a nurse; one who won't go rubbing her with
calFs-foot jellyas Norah does; wasting good
stuff outside that ought to goin, but will fol-
low doctors* directions; which, as youmust

15 Bee pretty clearly by this time, Norab won't;oo because they gire tbe poor little wench pain.
® Now, I'm not above being nesh forother folks
j® myself. I can stand a goodblow, and never

oo change color; but, set ae in the operatinggg room in the infirmary, and I turnas sick as a
girl. Yet, ifneed were, 1 would hold the

)Q little weoch on myknees while sbescreeched
with pain, if it were to do her poor back
good. Nay, nay, wench! keep your white

- looks for tbe time when it comes—"i don't say
it ever will. But this I know, Norah willspare the child and cheat the doctor if she it can. Now, I say, give the bairn a year or
two's chance, and then, when the pack of
doctors have done their best—and, maybe,

* the old lady has goue—we'll have Norah
■J back, or do better forher."

The pack of doctors conld do no good lo
c- little Ailsic. She was beyond tboir power.
S But iter father (for so he insisted on being
5 called, and also on Alice's no longer retain-

ing the uppellatiou of Mamma, but becoming
henceforward Mother), byhis healthy cheer-
fulness of manner, his clear decision'of pur-
po»e, his odd turns and quirks ofhumor, add-
ed to hii real strong love for the helpless lit-tle girl, infused a new element of brightness
and coufideuce into her life; and, though ber
back remained the same, her general health
was strengthened,andAlice—never goingbe-
yond a smile ber^lf—had tbe pleasure of see-
ing her chili taught to laagb.

As for Alice's own life, it was happier than
it bad ever been, Mr. Openshaw required nodemonstration, no expressions of affection
from ber. Indeed, these would rather have
disgusted. Alice could love deeply, but
could not taik about Ir. The perpetual re-

. quiremeat ol lovlog words, looks, and cares-
ses, and absence into ab-
seucaof lure, had been the great trial of her
former married life. Now, all went on clejr
and straight,under the guidance of her hus-
band'sstrong sense, warm heart, and power-ful will. Yearby ynr their worldly pros-perity increased. At Mrs. WilsonV deathNorah came back to them, as nurse* to the
newly bom little Edwin ; into wbith post she
was not installed without apretty strongora-tion on the part of the proud and happy fa-ther, who declared, that if be found out tbi-t
Norah ever tried to screen the boy bya false-
hood, or to make bim nesh either iu bo'ly ormind, she should go that very day. Norah
and 31 r. Openshaw were not on the mo?t
thoroughly cordial term?, neither of them
fully recognizing or appreciating the other's
best qualities.

This was the previous historyof tbe Lanca-
shire family wbo had now removed to Lon-
don,aud had come to occupy theHouse.

Ttiey had been there about a Tear, whenMr. Openshaw suddenly informed his wife
that he had determined to heal long-standing

aud had asked his uncle andaunt Chau-
wick to come aud pay them a visit and seeLondon. Mrs. Opeushaw hud never seen thisuncle and uunt of her husband's. Years be-
fore shebad married bim there had been a
qu rrel. All »!ie knew was, that Mr. Cbad-
wickwasa small manufacturer in a countrrtownin South Lancashire. She was extreme-
ly plea«ed that the breach was to be healed,and making preparations to render
their visit plcasaut.

They arrivedat last. Going to secLondon
was such an event to them that Mrs. Chad-
wick had made all new lianeu fresh for tbeoccasion—from night-caps downward ; and,as for gowns, ribbons, and collars, she
might have been join into the wilds ofCanada where never a ship is, so large
was ler stock. A fortnight before theday ofher departure for London she had formally
called to take leave ofall heracquaintances :

saying she should need all the intermediate
time lor packing up. It was like a secondwedding in her imagination ; and, to com-
plete the resemblance which am eutirelv newwaidrolw made between tue two events, her .
husliaud brought her back fioin Manchester,on the last market day before they set off, agorgeous pearl andamethyst brooch, saviug, ,
'•Lunnon should tee that Lancashire folks Jknew a handsome thing when th®y saw it."For soma time after Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick 1arrived at tho Openbhaws', there wasno op- jportuuity for wearing this brooch ; but at
length they obtained an order to see Buck-
ingham Palace, and the spirit of loyalty de-
manded that Mrs. Chadwick should wear her
best clothes iu veiling the abjdeofliersove- 5reigu. On her return she hastily changed
her dress; for Mr. Openshaw had planned
that they should go to Kicbmond, drink tea, Cnnd return by moonlight. Accordingly *
about five o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Openshaw
aud Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick set off.

The lion«emuid and ciok sate below, Norah
hardly kuew where. She was alwavg en- 3
groi-std iu the nursery, in tending Iter two
ehildreu, and iu sitting by the restless, ex-citable Ailsie till she tell asleep. By-and br J
the housemaid Bessy tapped gently at the
door. Norah went to her, aud they spoke in
whispers. f*' Nurse! there'ssome one down stairs wants
you."

'• Wantsme! Who is it ?"
" A gentleman—" k
"Ageutlemau? Nonsense! »
*' ell! a man, then j and he asks for you, 8'and he ning at the front-door bell, and lias p

walked into the dining-room."
"You should never have let bim/' ex- u

claimed Norah; " master and missus out—" p
"I did not want him to come ia ; but. p

when he heard you lived here he walkedpast ?
me, and sat down on the first chair, and said, ,4 Tell her to come and sp£ak to inc.' Thereis no gas lighted in the room, and supper is
all set out."
"Ile'il be off with thespoons!" exclaimedNorah, put: ing the housemaid's fears into

word?, and preparing to leave the room,
first, however, giving a look to Ailsie, sleep-
ing soundly aud calmly. J

Down stairs she went, uneasy fears stirringin her bosom. Before she entered thedining-
room she provided herself with a candle,and, Vwith it in her hand, she went in, looking
rotiud her in the darkness for her risitor.

lie was stauding up, holding by the table.
Norah and he looked at each other ; gradual
recognition coming into their eyes. F{To be Continned.]
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ICS ClarU Mrrii,

SU3SCEUK-iJS OFFEK, at wuole-.JL SaLIC and rf-n * t3np!c;c ujvjnnifni o» Medl-
cidp*. Bookß, Cased, itini >ll otinr .ir!ic!e» "equiredistae tloajcj-op.ithic r;icut e l»y phyB liians andNative Untad.- ;.nd ffme— w.,rruited UD*iull«ratedlor iut*«l rioxla ... ciMnmanirn parpoies.««ltspeckrd with care.Oni<*rs 'i rity orcotmtry Mi«*ndeil tow'C. prompt-ness, an.- «•reasonablepriefs. I'rrr iists upall*tfctK.Q. rt3»T«»tmsea*b. HAI.SKY > IvINiJ, r

» W X» * KULi'KV.

MEYE.R'S ■
Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,

For the Destruction of
Rat*,' Mice, Tlolfes, Bugs, ZTlosqnltocs,

Boachcs, Fleas, Moths, Garden
IntccU, Ants, Ac,

TH E CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS
T.-K^T a

i-aaderlheuC>ove tette laat 33 yean Tfcuruuc&out Earope. where the? hav- met witha trlnm-ph*-t *uocesa. have acquired for thetr Inventor aud ,1Manufacturer aworld-wldecelebrltT.aUsted by tba Km- **
f«rors of Runta. Fr*aee, Austria, the Queen oflvnd the Rtius of fieiKiam. Ucllud. Sap:e% Bavarlt.Saxony. 4c.: aa3 In Amenca their eSclency has been ti
endorsed by the Dlreeu>w o' Public lns'JtuHnts aad athe approvalof numerous print* citlxens. thatthey are *
t&e only remedies In the world sure to exterminate all *
kin-is of vermin. p

Meier's Mlraculma Preraratians destroy the oawel.come Intruders without mercy, and never falL His art tt
uas rrought death to mlUloas of thtm Tn the world, and Ufrom this day the watcn-word of all bouj»e«i»eper«, ner. t<chanta, ttiip-owners. and hcsbindmen will be "No more n
verm'n." ypackages from S3 cents to ll.(M Txuo-Slx t>
months,or five ptr cent, ol for cash (no agent*. Depot woi thslnvenur and proprietor, a

JOSEPH METES. PricUal Chemirt g
61J Broadway, (cor. HouHoc-sONew York.

_General Agent far tae Cnlied ftxJea aid CanadaaFRLDERtCK V. DnfgisU No 10 Astor ®'

lionse. aad tl« Broadway. N.Y. d-j-'baS c

IJIO BUILDERi, OAVXERS, ,fc ROOFERS
Ttie IPbKrlbef faarralred to fn—'*S In :I^-.H 9

«cutle& MOdtLiV k 00 6 g
Corrugated Roofing. a

this newarticle, so estendvdy In ve. excels tfl other -

m«ailc tubctances for Roofing, being more durable. Tcheaper,fire aud water proot, and as as thtbuilding. Itauo reduces the rates o J Insurance 10per
cent.

A Specimen, as wt'luplans of the various methods ofputtingit on. can be seen by calling at the oSice of th» iPbcux Insurance Oompany, IU South Water wee n
CMcago. do> bUdly A. lcpwanna. Axnt

Cotton Seed Oil.
fTIHE UNOtRsIGKED ARE NOW PEE- *

>L pared Ao fill crdeafortne above
SUPERIOR BURNING OIL is

..
arm ®

very Lowest Kanufactnrers' Prices. 2
Itbcmswitha CLS*R. BRIGHT PLAMI. and without *h

Bmoke orSmeJ. and is conddsred «c
Twenty Per Cent. Cheaper ®

Tiu the best U?fl Oil. and bears a greater degree of ■
Cold w.taout Ohuilsg It may »irr t>e used foe in im»«
outer paipoaea. JTorsale by

„

. CROSBY k IfflßlHAlf,
*

jail 2w-b9^C '*^ rtri J^en!4 ' ll3 Mlffh| y An itreet

Jp* HEIGHT' UOTIC E.—
Ontsdtncr

MONDAY, JiNOABY IOIH.

XLLZVOIB CEVT2AL COMPAKT ""

Win rtodveand deflvtr Freight at tha last side of their
Fnlght Depot inttead of the West side at"heretofore. i

Ja»95610t O. M. SMITH. Atent. £

JJEMOVAL.—THE AGEXCi" Of THE. £

PIOKIA MABm * KSK tSSUBAICB 00.
Isrempwd to the Office 1C8o«tlx Water itreet, reeentiy IoocstWc bf Um Grist Wstcn Ifarsscs Company. A.
wbew thewbarrftwfflbahap»y toaeehis Mends and •
the natrons of the Ooopany. v+,r-.. ...

-
jatttKSv J.AUG, wiIQET, Aimt.

Slrg ©oosg.

rs GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—-

- DEY GOODS!
'

1» LaktUntt 1U
la.I Offer from this dale fir the ba!aaee of the Season, their
I Entire Stock, consisting of

[ RICH DBESS SILKS,
REBINOS,

O- —IXD—
Ie- ALL KISDS OF VnSTEK DRESS GOODS,
u CLOAKS, SHAWLS
»; ESBROIDEBIES,
" WOOLEN HOSIERIES,

THimUNCS,BIBBONS,
and -TIILLI.NKRV GOODS,

_ Al Less than N»w York Cost,
- W!thaview to clcsethca oat and

HAKE ROOM FOR OUR

Heavy Spring Purchases!
ft FKEEDHUr, GOODKEID k CO^
" 'SS-ia- LAKg

New Trimmings, Eto.,
"• JUST RECEIVED*
7 Noveltiea. Various and Beaatifal, In

J FANCY HAIR PINS.
n LADIKS AND GENTS
I QLOVKS, EOSIEBY AHD UITDXB GAMErfS,
J Bonnet Blbbons and Embroideries,

i. FIXE WORSTED GOODS.
i,

; VELVET RIBBOHS WOOLEN GOODS, 3BIRT
FHUfQES, POET MONYXES. RETI-

CULES, QARB

FOU CAS H AT
OBZOAGO.

noU b683 A. GHAYES. q t. a«mm >

riIHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLIX informthe Ladles of Chicago that they have
- JUST OPESED A HEW STORE.
• Where willbefoanda Splendid Assortment of Direct le.portionsof—-

r Split and Shetland WoolBrilliant ana Shaded Worsted. Beads, Patternsvasa,Flms Chenille.
Tassels, Braids, Fancy Buttons. Ac. «*ac»»uu
,

Al*)rr 1v Î Tei Ribbona. rreach rni fwiss Embroider.9 FucMrtidM? Wonted Knitted Goods and Paris
Stampingand Embroidery done toorder8 JANDESk Lake-st.j oc3CVb34&3rn* Between Clark and Dearborn.

• 1858 ....fill and Winter. .... igsg.

, COOLKV, FJBWELL ft CO.,
(Bqccmso:, to Cooler. Wtdiwortht OoJ

DRY GOODS JOBBEBS,
43.4SA40 Wsba* Aveanei

i Are! nowetcelving a roll aaortoent or
DRY QQOHS, YAHlffiK NOTIOHB, ETC., ETC.,

FOR THIFALL AND WINTZS TRADE.
SMALL PROFITS AND PROMPT PAY
Will be oiamotto,and aUi dealers, particularly cash andshort time trade, will find U to their Interest to examineour extensive and attractive stock before purchasing elsa-where. mh&-tiot-wly.

iJusmess fiords.
BLAOKWELL A. OaMMINO.

Attornies and counsellors at
LAW. II Sooth Clark street, opposite the CourtMouje. Chicago. Illinois. Will practice In the Federal4??i.Bl?J e-03K£,of and In the SupremeCourtof tne UnjtedStates.

Boaora. BLicawau. [del7l Omtwff Ccsmpo.
<_ GOODwm LARNED fc GOODWIN-
ATTURNEYS AND COUNSELLORS—

Washington street, adjoining Lar-moo s Block, Chicago, Illinois,
CTtpao a. oooDwia xdw. qm»*d Qjts'LOooDwcr. n.

GOOKIVS THOMAS A. ROBERTS-!Attorneys at law, td and si
Dearborn Street. Chicago. HHnpU. n ol3 b534 la

DRAKE & BRO.
S3* Clark Street SM.

"TkEALERS IN HANGINGS.—
XJ m PAPER HANGERS, Ac.House, Slgaandahada Painters. ocS blll-gq

BASS h. MULVEY
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT

£JI LAW. No. 47 Clark street, Chicago.
rtßKixabass. oclbte-ly jcsics arLvxv.

STEELE 4. RLLE7
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Gi DEARBORN
(A STaxR. Chicago.

SoomNa 1 Walker'a Balidlng. P. 0. Box 4277.h. t. bTemc ......[devj. g. »»»T.
JOBV A BROSS

Attorney and solicitor and
UNITED STATES 70MMISSI0NEH.

U. B. Marshal's Boom, 123 Lake street.

CRAWFORD, StIARP & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND D£ ILERS IN CROCK-

KKV, Ui*a4 aod China, Table TnlVrv, I.ootjtis
"'WM, »i«st«irsao'i UriUnoi* ff*re,No.lL6LiW»* street. •
rairago. LI. mby; >-ly

G. H. 4. L.TLATLIIT^
WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE,

49 SOUTH WATER STREET.Arenow receivingtheir winter stock orFine Paoers and jeastern Book Papera. which they offerat low prices.
Printingpaperofevery slae and best quality. ocT.blQI

VULOAH FOCIVDRT.
OLDfT0* SraBBT, tBTWBBK nJLTOS |and Carroll, Chicago. El.

HKNBT WARLINGTON, ]
Manufacturer ofgtidonary a»< Portable Bteam EngtneiMachineryand Kill Gearing.
•yCastln^amadatoorderpcdßepsirliigprsmptlya*tended to. fe34-ly

EDWARD ?OWER 1
A RORXTEOTURAL
iCarver and Ornament ManufacturerNorthwertcomer Staleand Advns streets, P. O. Box £37Chicago. 111. dell-U^-lT

GEORGE T. ABBEY, ]
220 Lake Street 220 <

V/fANUFACTURER, 0 .

.Tl_ TUB and Dealer in «;«ns,
ReTolrer*, Knives, Grin Makers' Mate- fifr
rial, ami SportiogApparatosof all kinds.
Agenta for Uazurd's ro»Jer,Stsunt ana Safety 7uie: at wbolt&aleretail.

N. ll.—Repairing done in the best manner, and w« 3erai'M

PAIHE I, ELLIOTT! .
HOUSE AND SIGN PAIXTSRS

23 LanneStnet. 23"J.LAZINQ, GILDING, MARBLING, KAL- i' 80illNI ud Wftll Ocbrln*. la , iccalor bus*ner.
Particular attention paid to g
SIGN PAINTING AND GRAINING. !
Constantly on band. PainU Oils, Glass, Yarnlaheg,Brushes, BnaUa and GoldLeal

ew ,. ALBERTO. PAINE.aosbH7 ROBERTELLIOTT.
EDWARD e.ASAYi

AMD . OOU9SSLLOR AT LAW
HO. 77 BOOTH Prattle ffTMIT.

OppositeCourt Hons®. Chicago <
myS-ly-ttTI |

SPIES A. BURT' i
JOUHSEIiL OH S A T LA W J

NO. 75 CHESTNUI'. NORTH BIDE, 1
Between Third and Fourth street*,8L Louis. Mo. j

km Mr. B. Is Notary PubUo and Oomnissianer a;Deeds for every StateIn the Union. ** iReferences la Chicago—Scripps, Brogs A Spears *
raxnxaicg tra& Uel-ly-vih6] oaLV3 a itrxr <

©cncral 3.gtucics. \
TIILPP, HAXiE, &. CO.

General Patent Office Depot, '
NO. 100 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO. ILL, irrHE SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TO iJL infomthe pobllo generally, that they have openei ttheiroffice at tae at»ove ptac« for the transaction ofa c
GKNERAL PATEIT AGENCY BCSINCM !nistbeiralmtokeeponhaod,atantim» torexhttl- !

tion and sale; as large a variety as po«slble of patentedarticles ofthe latest andmostosefiil Inventions; and theyWUI take «r*a! pUasnre in receiving visitora wbo maywah toexamine their arUdea. whether wua a view ofpurchasingor not. .

Theoffieets thrown openas the headquarters of inren* .tors who may wlih to dispose ofthelr Improvements; and J
UieprotrleicirtrespectfuiiyInvite invenioraand anlaans .
to call upontbem axtheirplsasure. Patents obaained on .new in ventions on ttasonable tcrrng, and with the least f.iwadble delay. The nndenksed wfll Jcecp thoroughly Lported upIn all the newpatent* lsroedai WashlngtonTand
wuireceveand sellon eommialon all ciasm of uaefblartldea. locetner withladlviduaL County or |Btate rights to use andsell thesame. Care will be taken .
torecore do patentedarticle or right f«r sals that b not
poaoaaiofgenuine merit; U being the purpose of UmfimtomalnuinaeharaciwworUiytneentireconideßee rotail »ho may wish topurchase newanJ usefulmenta. TRIPP, HALEAOOI 5

No. 100 Lake Street. g
ixrtxßOß: !|

_
Wkl JonefcNo. 81 Semiaer BL, Boston: P. H. Field k 5

man. SyraCTaa, N> Y. po» t>js3-iy Jj
PATENT AaENOY? £

. BOIJD ft OOaTSWDBTW,
*

AnORNEVS AND COUNCELLORS AT LAW. "

VyiLL GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
_t J■ to alllegalWBMa antL In *)tk a 1£?S'JiS!2cS^ffiss«nia^sl"iu »■" 1

WM3BJT U U BO»a

Sextons and UndenaKers, ri
«a BiAtiLijiaiJunr. 0

TTAVSONHAMD, AT ALLTIMS, evebi
"

s JJ:-ct7le andtnfak. Wood,Le»4, and line Cofins; alsoshroafla: Andare prepared-wtifc Danu and Carrtagea,aaA-«reiTtktac requlstte ft*Funerals; aad may bofooadon eaad, andnedy to givepromptaoestloe to tkiir beat-aets at all koura.
* Tkeyatebavo•ChanelantfTanlttntkaCemetery.an» • ' . f»nnr k Wcoi.fTKfc.

CklcagQ lliml Maiwltetrtwi fff|| - M

SOUYIi GLAAX, NIAXSOKTB-9L,
ABI PREPARED TO CONTRACT WITH 1

Mairtgw, he t. raoisse- ... - wismiia* m
O.LASS! GLABail ar.kfXiiO

la j
: II

Jhmitnrt, fee.
FOB FURNITURE

. J.Ei&H.i^.Parions,
IT, RANDOLPH ST :[ET....ITJ

Tier are selSax their Goods

f COST
dr WITHOUT REGARD TO YALUE.

de93mb6B

$20,000.
SEW FCRSITURE AT COST.

Marsh Brothers,
s, 110 RAXDOLPU STREET. 110

Having determined to

an E M O "V E
From their present location, wtH offer their entire Block

, ofFurnitare darin® Uia next SIXTY DAYS at

Prime Cost for Cash.
Thersisno humbug about this matter. Ourbusineai. haaaotnereaaed Uiaa oar prweni aoeomsodatlons araectirdylnadequate. We do not wtsh to incur the ex-

" penaeand risk o. moving oar stock: for t&ese reasonswevisb tosdJ. andaattmesare hard, we know ve mastt BXLbLOW.andWSWIU.DOIT. Wehave
NO OLD STO C? -FT
Topala off uponthe public Our stock U entirely sew.—three Quarters of tt pu-chtaed within sixty dan, andall boughtand miauraetcred ioce the h**ij times haveknocked down the pricea. we offeryoanolnfertorgood*

THERE IS HO SIOCZ 15 THE CITY
g| Of Mediumand Low Priced Furniture wilch

CAN COMPARE WITH IT!
Ether as to Price or Quality.

Letthotewho wish Furniture at prices never beforeare«med of in Chicago, call for the titsixty daysat

MAKSH BROTHERS,
de 3 b0442m 110 EAITDOLFH-ST.

■ Furniture! Furniture!!
WHOLESALE AND RETAILr -i>-

■ IfEtV YOR&T 4- BOSTON PRICES.
TACT* -WORTH XHOWIHB I

1. SO p«r o»nt bTsd la ths Furchmio.

* Shearer, Paine & Strong,
I 'Haviae Reaoved to

JONES' NEW IKON FRONT STORE,
HO. 803 BAHOOZ*PH ST..

Arenow prepared toexhibit to their old customer* andt to the public generally.

The Largest and Seat Assorted
STOCK OF FURNITURE

WEST OP NEW YORK,
■ Walch tthey have recently received, and are now open-

lag, consisting tn part of
HriMguy, K«<wm4 ud Wilnit

PARLOR FURNITURE.i In BroeateQa, DeLaine, plush and Hair Cloth.
Xsuulled,Oik, Quitnat, Ifohogiuy ft BoMV'd

CH AfIBEB SETTS,
. Of Hew udDennt Derixaex bom the beat Mtnaftct.

| ilea in Bo*on. New York and PhllaJcitiU,
—ALHO-

AnRxtenMve variety of Mohoganr,Walnut and Rosa.! ChairsTParior Chairs,Rocking Chair* Sewing Chairs. Divans, Couenea and-oungea. Etageraa. Marble-top Centre and Pier i'ahle*.tareaus and Eidebosnls. Patent tipring Beda Curledlair. Cotton and Hoik. Palm and fcaceiaior Mattmaesrine Rush Seat Chalra, Carved Oa* lUtenaioft Tables,OakDining Ctaira, Cane deat Chairs ofevery description.
! ALSO—-

[ mm ROOM AND COMMON FURNITURE,
1 IN GRIAT 7ARTCTY.

Sooda Maaufoctared Here To Ordez Out of tha
BEST MATERIALS.

facturera,) the
LATEST PATTEBHS

us
Most Approved styles of Crooda,

Which will sake tt a great indncemen to thoea
FrESISHL\G HOTELS IAD UOCSES

To evaralna oar Stock before sending Cast.
No partial VIriITINQTHS CITY FOR T HKPORflHAfllOF FURNITOHJC should Call to **pmi-te
OUR MAMMOTH STOOB

Before Mak ng their Parchu.u<t.
To ths Public at

We are prepared to prove that Fumltiu*. o tver*Grade, tromtheKUchentothe Pa-ior.
Will da Formihed from Our litabli umvzi atPrices Lower thanany House in lit RTeat,
BUEABEB, PAINE & STB >;.G,

203 RANDOLPH STEEET 203taelacCT] "

C. MORGAN,
198 -

- - - Intra Street. - - - - J.99
N.w and Beautiful Detlcn.

LATZST STYLES of
fttMWMdi Sobtguj and WalaitParier,

—AXD—-

BBDBOOB 7UBKITUB9|
IN SUITS. ;

Th,KibnlW U novreodrlniLAEQCADDITIONAL
SUPPLUS to his former
KAzamoth Stock of Cabinet Purnlture 4 Chairv !

As the Stock Is now Oomplete aad Full, and tha
Largert to be found Weft of Haw Tork.

Ee would cordially Invite tha attention of his form*
Meads and patrons, and the public gsa. '

•rally to call an£examine
XXis Klestant Fumiture

fiefere purchasing elsewhere. 1
Selling at Greatly Bedoe«d Price, from

Last Season.
CHICAGO. APGCBT lira, 1968. aCMy »

BABCOCK 9c PEEK,
(Buece»on to Wmard. Peek k 000 j

ITI. RANDOLPH*ST 171.S»i»sxij, E*s«*.a4 k Wxlnot,
CHAMBER, DININB

_I
ROOM AND COMMON .

riBNITTBI
In Great Variety.

WOOD SKAT AND CANE SEATCHAIRS, BESTEADS.BCttXAUS.
attention paid to Ooontry Order*, andto Famishing Hotels, Ac. seloaSW-ly

OKEAT
T
WONDEH j

OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, \
PROFESSOR WOOD'S :

8.111 l ItKS Tfilt.lTIV'JE.

SATSTHE ST. LOUIS (MO.) DEMOCRAT: [Below we publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city,nrom a gentlemanIn Malae. which speaksglowingly of th*
superior merits of bls2tir Tonic. Such evidences must
have Its effect, when co-dng from a reliable source If
certificates are guaranteesot truth, the Dc. needs no ayconluma.nor useless puffery from the press: '

w ,
Bath. Maria. Jan. aa 1963.ProtmionO. J. Wood ACbj

GaxTLttnHaving mv attention eaQeda fewmonth*since to the highly beneficial effects of your hairrestora-
tive. I was induced to make appUcatioe of It upon ciy •own hair.which had beoeme quite gray.probably one-thlrv -
white: mywhiskers were ofsama character, tomethr**
months since I procureda bottle of youraair restorative
and used it. I soon (bund it was proving whatI had
wished. 1used itabout twice a week, 1 have since pro*
cured another bottle; of which I have used seme, I cannow certify to the world that the gravor white hair bsatotally disappeared both on my head and and myhair has assumed its natural color, andI believe more
soft and glossy than U has been before for twenty-five
years. lam now sixty years old; my good wife, aa theage offlAy-twe. has used tt with the same effect.The above notise I deem doe to you for your valuablediscovery. I aaasursd that whoever will as
per directionswill not have occasion to contradict my
statements 1 am a dtlien of this cityand a residenthere for the laat fifteen yean,and am known to nearly /every one hoe and adjoining towna. Any use yoa may '
make ofthe above,with my name attached. Uas your
service, aa I wish to nreaeire the beauties of nature tnothers aswell aa myasll lam truly yount

A. a RAYMOND,
_

BiLmoaa. J an. 53,156.
_

WOOD'S HATS JUSTOKATIYK. .
Professor Wood—Dearcin Having bad toe olatortaaeto lose thebest portion of my htir, from the effects of theyellow fever, in New Orleans Inl&t. I was Indaeed tomake a trial of your preparation, and found It toansweras the verr thing needed. My hair is now thlca andgtoco. and no words can i rm tm myobUgationa to yoa

in giving to the afflicted each atreasure.
_ .

.
, „ T riNLXY JOHNSON. -

The undesigned. Bev. J. K. Braou la a In l
regular standing,and pastor oi tha Orthodox Church st *
BrookfieU, Mass He taaxentiesua of greailufluenca 1and universally beloved. wM. DTifg, *>

Baoogytxin, January IX 1-SB. tProfenor Wood—DearBr: Having made a trialofyourHair Recorattve. It gives mepleasure to say. «*»« its ?
effecthasbeeaexceflent tn removuar Inflammation, dan- "
draff and a conata .t tecdener to netting with which I £
have been troubled from ay cnlldnood; and has also re> *
stored my hair, which wasbecoming gray, to Us original
color. Ihgvesaednootheartidewtttianythingßiethena«pleasure orprofit.

Yours truly. J.S. BRAGG. n
TheKeMorative Is pet up tnBottisaofthre«staea,vls:larte.mcdlKnandßnaU: thesmall bolda halfa pint, andretails (or oae dollar per botue: the holds atleast twenty per cent, mors In proportion taan tha «m«n

reta3s tor two dol'arsabottie: the large holds a quart,fortyper ceol. more and retails for three
doUarsa bottle,

0. J. WOOD k 00-. PrnriaCers, SI Broadway, New a■ Tort. On the gnat Hrm York Wire Raiting S
mtsajUTMarkaa street, St.LcuJa. Mo. •

And sold by aa good Pi iiilsts aad Fancy Gootk-

. NO. 48 MATE BT&&SJ. '

T\
"PUn*Eat-IIUNT HAVE NOW O* p
A> band thefallowing sites 9/ print:

SxC UxSS
aiz44 £txaa
JSxtf ttaU
tSIM 111)4
STxU 23x37
Bzss -xca E
gi3 2x22 arxJ7kai are rreeineg a l«re*Ajoria»entof BOOK FAPIas,oooreama of WRAPFIKU TAPES

I.ITPi usmis Manilla do.
SPUreazua Capaßll<lter.aada2eeera:assortzaeut9'

Prtntrr'sSatioaerr.
keys of Maker's celebrated NXWB AND 3001

Allofwttchwti! be sold br Cub. atthehrvmi pom*
**

blaralea. , v.
tgr. paid for&ax .

n<
ea

REBIiBB'SXXOBLSIOS HAT, GAPAND 7UI 1iroax. *
VTJXBXR 109 KA3DOLFH RBZKT.

Wherehe willkeep eeaelaatiyon haad belh forwbelaele
aairatal!trade.the lag—tacdhi■tactidflocfcef S

. HjUa, r«j. mj Hctt Qoodj,.
Iver offeredla thl mstac !
- KiataryHMsTadato erder. b*

J«a. ;-!• A. H. STAR. Prmleior. -•
-

W. o KmM. Aeeni I
WEUA AND FUMP&—TSB tnrf*' 7V derslgnad Tapreparedto manafbeleeCfUnuute BaimMv, Taata to MXim' *

aw*^Lg^jgy* HWfW^iheand Bactifiga. -Afto,dKWeß% acdrara^Okatnaad«haP«Meel
-a,aßKisstt* Ha

auuuix.'i-'-i

_

pimnbing.
Q.AS PIP 2 ASD FIXTURES.

b>owi ik wn.Dza47 m 4*
b OflOr thetr entire stock u 'ollowi

**o 11 o A « H .J Pipe40 per cent, dlsccnnt from List Prlea.. MaiableIron flttlacs 2D oenta per poond.
ruing. Bend* flwlaj Joints and (3a« Vtztam

o"««kUUielane9tlnthe dtr. and In eloslnaI °ot egnallodla the Wait.

R. D. JIcFAKLAJiK.
GA.«t, STEAM FITTING,

AND
PLUIIBINfi RSTABUSHSIEST,

54....1.A SALLE STREET..-IS
r. CBICAQO.

£s KN6 i VF ASSORTMENT

rixtur«B,
10

froa tki oitiiraw Saanfaeiarj el
hornet ins S Baker,

A'.warioa fckßd. enrapr>l*i iißPlalarat sa- m<t«tI Klsbarat DmUpu.

TRACriCAL PLUMBEtt,
M I A«J Jttanrwtqre* <>f

| ALL RINDS OF STEAM WORfL
l**nlcaiarsiwnuuo tc St; n* aj

f 4IOTJ&LS,ad I
Ji WITH STEA*. #ATM iXD 9

LKOX StTTkXK, THAI AS AND VXSSB
»OR liARDIk.S LAWNS AND V*«A.IDAHI

~ COUSTKY OHUKBS,
PEOBPTLi eAiTHFELLY mBSDKB t«
TO TIM JB~T K .inE.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED WITH TOOLS,I IRON I'fPK fITTINGS, D.iS FIXTCBBR, PLCM3-
ISII
JS?,AV®.- siSAJi-rinina , xxu rLCHBixa

L I •* LA BALLK STRKKT, CHICAGO*
.*a*KTerT.!wriptloß of OasFuture aod Bnua-wnrt

I or Ke-pluI irtor*. HI M-'iirrx'rtr»*t.I HAWfcS' DIRECTORY.
** list ofBaslneas Hooses and Manafk»tnrine EdabUihmenta are amon*the best and most protc.I nentlnthelrrespectlrellnesofbaslnes*

Wlaos »ii Lt'inr-i Wlaolesalo.
5, w. o. wiao

~

"
Wholesale A«ent for Wine*LUinon and Sesar* IT La-I salle street, between Lake and Water, (one door from4 the Merchants'Uotel), Chlcaca UL All kinds of sro>erty taken in exchama for roods. Axoit for Ales androrien. aoltf.tr

Whit* Lead Worfci^
Lu LYON A 00.

MAiofAOToaiaa of
.. WHITE LEAD AND ZINC FAINT.

Offlce a=d Factory corner of IlaUtad and Palton street*West Side. mhj£iy
. Stiple aad Fancy Dry Gooda Wholosa^
. PEAXE A DE LONG" .

d I /Tutu or ,

IIAPLE AHD FANCY DRT GOODI
, A!ll LOW PRICKS.

mi.i3.lT No. 30 Lx>» itrMt.

i. Clothlns Wholesil*.
J HOMTIMaTOM. WAJ?J7OBTH * .*OTS

11 '

i. Mannlactorers and Dealers Inj 31E5 AND BOYS' CL^TIIIXO,
M mil - n

M and M Lake street. Chlcate,t. J ISB QanoTer street. Boston. Maa*
I lapteaents, fee*

F. M. OBAPAXAS ±QOI
Ajcricuitixrul Warehouse*

So. W Kiaale street North SLJaI Wholesale Dealen In
AGRICULTUBAL AND HORTICCLTCRAL IMP Ll-

illSTd. MAOUINhU. Ac.I I fcr Manny's Reaper and Mower, mhily

Fipor ffarehonio Wholesale.
BRADNEB SMITH k 00.

» Manufacturers and WholesaleIP A P E »l DEALERS:J Allslxes of prtntandbook cocetantlyon hand, f"*
paid for all kinds of Paper blocs, warehouse No. U
Lasalle-sL. between Lake and 6. Water sts mhiUy

1 8«U and Show Wholwalfc
i MILLER k. BROWS

Mano&ctaren and Wholesale Dealers In
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS,

No. South Water-st., cor. Well*ct.. Chlraco.I a. *. ■iLtea. nhloly ca is. ibowi.
; I WADSWORTH A. WELLS

I Wholes? 1- !>ealersln
BOOTS AJSTD SHOES,

68 *6O LAKE-ST. CHIO&OO, ILLINOIS.
' I T.w.WADawoBTu. mhls-ty «ri\ ■. »««■«,

RAWSON BARTLXTT A 00..
I Manufacturers and Jobbers In
BOOTS JiLJSTJD SHOES,

| 211k 213 SOUTH WATEH-ST- CHICAGO.I ManoTactory at West Boyieston. Massachaseu* [rnhelj

I Crockery, Class k China Ware.... .Wholesale
ORAWTORI) SHARP A 00.I Importers and Dealers In

CROCKERY, GLASS AND OHISAI Table Cutlery,Look'na Glaae* Castor* Britannia War*mhi-ly No. lu6 Lake fctreet.

Cloth Hotse Uholesala.
1838 SPEINO TRADE 185 a

FIELD, BENEDICT A CO.,
I 81 3c 82 Soatla Water Street,
I Are nowrecelrln* their usnallarre itockof

Broadoloths, Cnssimera,
DOESKINS TWEEDS VESTIHQSi

lAUHZTS, SXNTUCEY JXAS3fCOTTOHADS
Coatlsss, Lixe&s aad Llsei Drills,

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS, ETC, ETC.I To which they Invite the atttentlon of the Trade.
tyAaents tor ScoU'i Report ofFashion* mhH4M

| Hats, Cap* and Straw Goods Wholesale.
BENEDICT MftI.T.OBT k FAHBAM~

WHOLESALE JOBBERS
□f

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods;
N0.45 AND 47 LAXE STREET.

I ffhW

Planing Mlllfl, Sash- Doors, *<.

BOOOSA OOLDIE'S SASH FACTORY.
| AO kinds of sash, door* and blind* window and doo* iI frames. monMlna* floorios and Mdln* constantlyon hand
[ or made to order on the shortest notice. Aljo, ptanln*I strcolarand scroll sawlns. and torn In*. execatedlasDI their branche* House trimmlnrs of every rar. etyandI lenath to suit customer* Countryorders soLct' sc. and j

protsptiy attendedto. Sales Clark street, oev '
Van Buren. factory west end Uth st. brtdaa. mh29. 1

Carriage Repository.
~

I N0.74
| renofCarrla*e* BnolesaniSprln* Wsiton* Repair*

In* neatly executed. Hose Carrtaas* Hook and Lad*
I der Traces made toorder.

1HELTON A TTJTTLE
I «ans&ctßrerssAdDealerslnCama<e*Plraocth.OesaI Kepctltory. as AmerieanTransportation Oa's Bulldln*
( *larket it,Chicago, lIL Rockaways. tilde seat* TotI and notop Buczfe* Coaesri* A& All work warrantJ ad ft. ft. HITt Axeit mvtni* ]

E A .t PERR I N S ,

OILEBSATID i
Worte*tershire Sauce, ■
P onousced Kxtract c

—ar— Kf of a Letter from a

Oo«*oi33oaas II Mescal GenUeman

. w-.t. 11 at MadrasI to be the /
I > To lEjBroth*

Only Good Satue,«g» JI *** Hat. lasL eI Annße*hi<» la
' "TellLeaA Pen insappccaweio that their Sauce Is o

1 -I1- -r; h!thlyesteemed In In- tiI tVKEY VARI2TT • dl* and Is. taoy o»lo> dI too. the most palat* jI -or— bie aa wellas the most
( aEj-kSS wholesome sane* thatDISH. ■ ,I EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.I The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New YorkExhibition forForeio oaeee was obtained by LKA APgRBlNa tor their Worcestershire Sane* The worldwide Came of which bavin* led to sumerons forrerle*. 1
| MrehaaersarereßQe«tMto see that the names of Lea AI Wrapper,
! LeaA.Pemns will • roeeed asabist any one Infrincini bI eitherpy mana'actarbs or vendloa S&urloos Sauce, ana •

nave Instmcted th'frcormooodentsln rartoas parts of *.

I 12?,ort°to advise them of anrsocb Infrineneats. Sole
| Wholesale Agents United Staiet. m

JOHN DCVCAN A SONS. "

| AS Brosidway. New York.
A stock always In store. Also, orders reeeived for dl>

j reetaMpmcntsfrom Kmdand. - f»tf3 bOri ly

I - u
PATENT

SILUUSDEU SITE

I "Warthousc.J The Best Pa.'e the Worid.
I pbatt A "WOECCTES. 1

[ . . aaarrs . .
| . .IST fouth Watvat. 1I ' £

LILLIE'3 n.
ISPKOTED S4FE3, aj

- i s
LOCKS.

Bold by WOOLXT..
Depot

! No. Si street, CM-. mi
euo. . jtfhtaiy . . jJ
FAIEBASKS' M

a a .a. x. e s . fm
SOLD »T j Fp

FiIKUHXS k. UUXfLEir. £
- Ifc-i*k»sy— tr- (tICMO, -

aollJy-bOaB ' .

I rtn BARRELS ROSdJZ . «

.. 2
■" v - r

_

ffarftamrg & Jflott)intip.
s ' R. T. Crane X Bio.,

W3 Wmt Lai* Btr»d... XO9
KAxsracrvaaa a

STEAM, CIS ASD WATER PIPE,BOIUB FLPP. �AIYg. OOCP. wtwa n ■ H I irn.»,m ou Cipo, C«ij, Stua fc WiUr Cl*«,
- STEAM APPARATUS
_

For Vralif Houu, Ckanka, Fao>

», MAMMOTH MILL WORKS.
' CHICAGO BUNCH

01 IHI OID BUVTALO
ELL 7DBSISHao KSTA2IHHXZTT.

5 JOHN T. HOTS A 00.,
I9IAC B. HTnEB,

BMld*u Partntr amt XWmrbM.
»lirtet MTMt, WU.fi.

ffiffiS'SßifiSK;'
FRENCH BUHK MHASTONE9,

Improved Tnrtxla* Perctndoa, B*»etloa and OcMDiacharre Water Wheel* Warranted equal to the bt«,Join T. Joye'a Improved Centrifugal feedln*Flour and Griat m»i« -

Amenta for Week's Platform deale*Doublo Extra CutSteel MillPeck*
rnannfictured at this establishment, in

• on "<w d Improved principle* tod are m
J™*, -Tho credit ef this -stahllinmsnt for th*PArttwenty-flverasralgfaml.iZ, w

5U1.1, VI.IDIXCS,

Eo°^"ial?S£iJ'3! to":'u"Cl*» "«°

kith selected H.i. STOIES
lUtljoaSMcUlCoatnrttreinCbolcaSw orOldQajr.ry Block*

JDlLias la vastof BOLTIIH CLOTUB forjacsurlpaKxtra SQ*UtT ofFloor. «« deoeod anon ■!*-} dutch AjiSEfaSSSS
k

&*f> Cloths mads up to a rj&trlorShindies* 1* leaxio *nj diameter o! JUei In fast
I liavtnc the Unreal M Q TurnUhlc* 8*V*2 ,eiL"i!? ,er '?te lh4a M 7 other establishment!nifL aJaT sx,nt5x,ntr*c * 10 farnlAand boiH MUlacc«.tfebu D aoodfieadoojlor MUlwrtahi*
' Thomas George & Co.,

201 Lake Street - - - 201
O .'er .i GroalDUcwint tor Cuh

■ COOKIUQ STOVES,
9 Oi HI Bltm.

PARLOR 3TOVES,
• Por Wood and Coal, and

OFFICE BTOTBB,

HOWARD'S VENTIUTINa CAR STOVES.
- Mommro stab goozzvoranqe
> ANDBOTXTOIT3 HOT AIR JURNAOJB.
= 100 dot. Coal Sifter*

k i: fSUSSSJS?**a . Lantern* at h3f price.k for ale at great bargains for caaa at

J TOm. G«ttg« k Cfc,m. Lake*mt.

TIIE OLD DOMINION
COFFJEE AND TEA POTS !

> Mkibj
Tkms 6«*rs« k C«.,

• VlLakeUreeC

housekeeping goods,
Of almost erer? kind can bo found at

201 Lake Streets

FIRE IRO.VS,1 One aaortmeot ot Braa and 3te«l jut reoctTed by
TbM. k €*,

muktiMM.

Kedzie'a Water Filter,
beet article In the worid for elcasdsi dirtyvalef

uStnolkctQrcr*a Depot, 2011 ■tr r t.
TSobm 6frg» k Cs.

5.000 ol FlammciV. and Gaj Fitten'
BRASS "WORK

Will be aold at S.'-i dltcoont from tlat Price*.
Thoa. George & Co.

P. W. Gaits, Warucr, UDaiintrs k Pra»cr.
Maxukactuueis of railroad

CA&J i'nrtableuddusoDar/ *

Steuin Eug;lues and Boilers,
Portable tlrrnUr Saw StU!t. (lai#a' Piteat Vfw Catirr,ud A*»-Qi«iorvtie**:«aX Poruble Klaur aad Car* Mills
and Uoiu;

Kngln* and Uand Laibti,
Oprfght Drllle, W»od
SUila re»u,Ht««ni uu-Jwueriiancea, aauawt UrmwWorft

POWKB HAMD PLXSKSB, *TO.
Mill madele order.

EAGLE WORKS. CHICAGO. ILL.
Mark <»ood»—'•(}ATSrt * CO."

r. w. Bit»j r •. <t«sni r. ciiiiua
A. a. WAKNKN o. ». mnis.April23.1^

J3DRE AIR &. PERFECT VENTILATION.
The (Dbeertberatake* Ihij method of aotlftlnc the pak>

Ho that they have eecuied
PiUatHeatligk V«mtlUcißfhrun,

And are now prepared to foraUh thoa V> order torDweQlnn Cborchea, School* Ac. Alao, their Stoves
ooaAnicted oa the usu priodpla, for parlor* Mod*
rooma and *»»f, and. iHp^V'r

BAXLBOAD OAM.
VenUlatlas perfectly ail roow In «bleb Lhey are oaedand varalas toany r«qoired temperature.
We refer to Mean. V. W.Borlnatoo. 0.L Wbeelookand Carter A Baarr, Ar:hlt«cta of thla city.

o^orft^Ss2tLS'.^bMIbOT ",1",,

ChlcMO. Oct. ■iCl. i»P.
T'

;iUDWi»K roa spitie tkidk mo.
JKttKrr tc Birtuß,

IV LaU Kim IS.
TKYTTE THE COUNTB7 TRADE TO THEX foliowin*:

K> Tooa Annealed Peae« Wire utortodaamber*.5 Bricht mm

,000 Sots Nil'i MBnrted dae*and braad*�SOO Bdla iJhert Iroo—aaorted.
*2 Z 11 1! arrted.soo M •• a. o. •*

li Caaka Sheet Zinc.
N PLATX. PIQ TDf,
QPPmBOTTOMS. BaZAOTB and00VH&
UVTTS and SASfI. TINKXS'B TOOLS. Ao.

� COMPLETE ASSORTMENT*
faa4.a3a4.ly]

~\TcGREGOR'3 CELEBRATED HEATING
8T0VE3.3 die* forParlor* Office* Store* Hallsand iborche* A!»o

STEWARTS cooznro STOVES.
Together with a Hoe tMnrtment of

PAHLOB STOVES,Latest rtylei and patterns for taleby 0 UTTZ. 181
BtaUtfreel between Monroe and Adam* oeSO utl 2a

fox tlje fjoltoana,
ATO STLVra WABI

for the Hoi id ay».

NiiW GOODS,
Rich. Rare. Beantlfal and HtefaL new reoelrtn* at thaLuie andPaaolonaola JewelryStore, .>

NO. 117 LAKE STBEET,
Nearlyopposite Mr, P«lmei*i Dry Goais Store* Tb*ladlej and ceatlemen of Caieuo. aad thnaa ijrilrmu of
procorlas nice presents for Christmas and t6e holiday*
■relnrltedto call rnJ examine tbe lutml and best t*>rtetyofUie most desirable styles of cooda for that pur.pose to »e foocd In Chlcaxo, which will be sold oheao forcash. SllTer-ware oeaUy l freeof obarn.

JaMMH. HOH3.
no3obfflP3a Baoc«aor totioani A Avery.

Presents for the Holidays.
'IIHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
(. loform the poblle In ceneral and especially the I*>diesof Chlcao. that lhey set op an ex'jr* ooaoter withParis aod Berlin > aaey tfooda. wlaptcd tor Uolldaypre»

ent*of thonewest styles and of Uielr own Imoortallon.
KSBBIiIDEHBD GOODS

Of er«ry descriptiontnd in the craateet variety. BerlinKnittedGood* expressly mtoatactared lor a* Itabroi-
dery, itatUo*. Crociet fork and dtamoln* dona to or»der. JA.NDCH A VoHTAML.

tin ww. 1W Lake street,uel>ly.bni. between 1/earborn and Clark.

R. A. DS PA3310 RE3PECT?ULLT
informs the pabllo of Chica*a, that his oleca,Hiss J. De pcmaoul a so>U of u>« SoyaT Conserra-tory of lliussU* xtres lewAoos on tte Piano JTorto.faoullei detlr a* to dear to* Artist prsrtona toensaatncberasa teacher, osay seed «n toTitsttoa to Mr aePsfr•la, wbo will be moss Sapoy torlslt Uea with her Bestof reteren'.es dven.

Address A. Do PASSIM, can ofQL C*nl, 4. iL- orcare of Mr.Ooold* iSndo tftore, on Lake street.
oolitSm'baai

ors HIGH SCHOOL. —THE NEXT
Term wID on Kondr •. Mbtenber Sd.

' ISA A. J. OAWTMX. ± M.. win ootttnae to reeatvtonlytwenty-flT* paplis Into his sohoo at his reeldene*IU Monroe street, and h<« wishes nor e tnapply for ad>ateion onless theyara determined to jo-weU for r ba»>■sire* #or theadvancement of thoaa KlaslOad no ttalaawtllbeioalndbythe ta*.her* mi

TO amiiajjcaSZ
rrrg ARB AG&XTS FOR THE ALLENTi '• C(V< of BqsloiuMm*. Makws ofiotary-TalTeMasteannstramenta of stwt ilinipiUiq.

ill nsisnusrs utamKD
to ilto aatWactlon. and said at mannfactsran artoaa MBoston -«lshoaSaddlnjioostoftraDoana3n/

. PIiaLUH.,.
!

feMAb.n.OAßbOornal*S2o«ary7alTS*M>oo no" ~ " t - »oa a Mttae4- *iaMia.,.4 **
- 46» so doihTmn ..a w '* 4ft 00 IS 00'**

• - MW 10Q«
. % |? J M M fc>ao mm" 4 •• " saoa tin
:Bb I ** " IfrOO 9t m

~ 4 • ** <7 Ot MQ|
. ■fcaadAETlswn . «00 »»

**

.........
** wot 10000Bandigomßaao..« " M no oo 1« a

•*
-

- ..8 - IttOO IH«
freoeh Horn* "

* SOI
AbßOanUlOnd* •'

- - S3
- mm tuSotfumm

OnaaMMU from $9 to til Xxtn.
Wsatao kaw m hand tostrwaentaef other Uada of

frwb and Qsman maoatoeeue, with pMaa rairs*elKin« peeared»tertiib taßaa#»ae low ae ths»

HlOfitaM BftOH., IMilMi

OOn BALU PRD£S NEW YORX41UU
TAiwt» no.

fidirat. sod bags sia ComaL.


